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Signature Financial Partners, LLC Presents the Success Series
VIENNA, VA (February 2011) Signature Financial Partners, LLC, a local financial services firm and
member of John Hancock Financial Network (JHFN), presented their Semi-Annual Success Series last
Thursday, February 24 at their Tysons Corner office.
The Success Series aims to provide experienced financial advisors in the D.C. region with practice
development advice from industry experts. Each series features exceptional talent with past speakers
including Thomas C. West, Ardell Fleeson and Bill Cates, Referral Coach International.
The February event, which was open to experienced financial professionals with advanced registration,
featured topics covering 2011 emerging marketing trends for financial advisors to incorporate into their
practice. This series will be presented by keynote speakers: Megan Carpenter, Director of Business
Development at SFP and Gloria Fazio, Marketing Coordinator at SFP.
“We are thrilled to have the ability to share our in-house resources with the local financial community” said
Daryl Brockman, Managing Partner at Signature Financial Partners, LLC. “In an industry that is not
always stable, our firm has the tools necessary to maintain a successful practice and we are pleased to
create a forum that will help producers take their businesses to the next level.”
The Success Series takes place semi-annually at Signature Financial Partners headquarters: 8607
Westwood Center Drive, 3rd Floor, Vienna, VA 22182. Reservations are required as seating is limited. If
you would like to be included in the invitation list for future events please contact Melissa Persak at
mpersak@sfpfinancial.com or 703.893.2550.
About Signature Financial Partners, LLC
Signature Financial Partners, LLC is a member of the John Hancock Financial Network and has been
helping clients realize their financial goals for over 29 years. We offer comprehensive financial guidance
and a commitment to exceptional client service for families and businesses throughout the Mid-Atlantic
region. With offices in Virginia, Washington D.C. and Maryland, our trusted financial representatives are
responsible for understanding his or her client’s entire financial picture and for providing the appropriate
resources to meet a wide variety of needs. Presently, Signature Financial Partners, LLC has over 40,000
personal, business and association clients - each with unique financial goals. For more information on
our firm, please visit www.sfpfinancial.com.
About John Hancock Financial Network
JHFN is a national network of independent firms with approximately 1,900 financial professionals across
the U.S. A leader with the stability and scale to offer an innovative business model, JHFN gives
entrepreneurial financial professionals the power to effectively build unique businesses, based on their
own vision and market opportunity. For more information on John Hancock Financial Network and its
national network of independent firms, visit www.jhnetwork.com.
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